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A B S T R A C T
M olecular-Dynamics Simulations 
of Polymers in 
a Solvent
by
Anthony J. Zuka itis
Dr. Tao Pang. Exam ination Com m ittee C ha ir 
Professor o f Physics 
U n ivers ity  o f Nevada. Las \  egas
M olecuiar-dynam ics sim ulations were carried out for linear, flexible polymers 
in a solvent environm ent. Both  s ta tic  and dynam ic properties were calculated for 
po lym er chains o f 8. 16. 24. 32. and 40 monomers in length. The effects o f solvent 
density on the diffusion coefficient, the average radius o f gyra tion , and the average 
m agnitude o f the end-to-end distance vector o f the polym er are studied. The same 
properties o f loops or r in g ' polymers were studied by connecting the ends o f the 
polym ers together. We observed tha t the calculated properties scale w ith  the num ­
ber o f monomers in a power-law form . The exponents o f each q u a n tity  are sampled 
in  our sim ulations. For long polymers, the d iffusion coefficient for the open and 
ring  polymers is found to be inversely p ropo rtiona l to the average radius o f g} ra­
tion . For shorter polymers, the ring  structure  plays a more prom inent role in the 
d iffus ion process.
iii
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C H A P T E R  1 
IN T R O D U C T IO N
The focus o f th is  thesis is on understanding the dynam ical and s ta tis tica l behavior 
o f polymers. For the purposes o f th is  study, polym ers are long, chain-like molecules, 
which are present in many com m on m aterials. I t  is helpful in  understanding the 
properties o f these m aterials i f  they can be studied from a m olecular scale. The 
detailed knowledge o f the molecules may lead to  a fundam ental understanding o f 
bu lk properties and aid in  the development o f new. polymer-based materials.
.A po lym er is made o f two kinds o f elements: monomers and links [ I.  2]. .A 
monomer is a d is tin c t chemical u n it along the chain which is linked to neighboring 
monomer(s) by chemical bonds. These links can be very soft o r very stiff, depending 
on the specifics o f the system. For example, polyethylene is a com m on polymer made 
up o f carbon and hydrogen. The monomers in  th is  polymer are the ethylene groups 
CH? and the links are the carbon to  carbon covalent bonds. These bonds are s tiff, 
but allow much ro ta tiona l freedom. In describ ing long, com plicated molecules, the 
generic m onom er-and-link m odel can be used. From  the study o f th is  generic model, 
we can gain qua lita tive , and sometimes qua n tita tive  knowledge o f the s truc tu ra l and 
dynamical properties o f po lym er systems.
I
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In  this work, we study a generic polym er-solvent system w ith  molecuiar-dynamics 
sim ulations. The m olecuiar-dynam ics scheme is devised to  sample the dynamics of 
com plicated systems [3]. M any-body problems are very com plicated and the exact 
solutions to these problems are rare. In a s im ula tion, a sim plified model for the 
microscopic system is specified and an exact solution fo r specified model parameters 
is possible. A fte r  the s im u la tion , one can study some o f the general properties of 
the solution and try  to app ly the results to  real systems. Therefore, a computer 
s im ula tion o f a generic model is valuable in ob ta in ing  some general in fo rm ation  on 
real m aterials.
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CHAPTER 2
BASIC  TH E O R Y  OF P O LY M E R  D Y N A M IC S
The model adopted in th is study begins w ith  a set o f .V beads linked in a chain 
or a K ram er's  chain. We w ill use this model to describe a single polym er whose 
ends are no t connected. Each bead represents a monomer which is jo ined to its 
neighbor(s) w ith  a bond. The bonds w ill be approxim ated by s tiff, massless rods o f 
length b whose d irection is unrestricted. W ith  such a simple m odel we can study 
many properties o f polym er systems. Two o f them  th a t we w ill s ta rt w ith  are the 
average square o f the magnitude o f the end to end distance vector (R~). and the 
average square o f the radius o f gyra tion  {S').  A schematic d iagram  showing what 
these properties represent is shown in Fig 2.1. The average square o f the m agnitude 
o f the end-to-end distance vector (/?“ ) provides a measure o f the average length 
squared o f the polym er. (/?■) is defined as
(A'") =  < | r i - r v | ' '> .  (2.1)
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
where r i  and r.v are the position vectors o f the first and last beads, respectively. 
The average square o f the radius o f gyra tion  is defined as
<5") =  { - ^ è | r , - Z | - ) .  (2.2)
-  t = l
This value defines the average distance tha t each bead is away from
1
Z =  - 5 : r „  12,3)
1 = 1
where Z is the position vector o f the center o f mass o f the polym er and r, is the 
position vector o f the ith  bead. From th is value, we can define a sphere o f radius
y  (S'-), tha t the po lym er occupies on average. Under the ideal chain model [2]. the 
polym er can be im agined as a random walk stepping from the first monomer to the 
.Vth monomer. Each o f these .V — 1 steps, or bonds, is associated a vector x, whose 
d irection is unrestricted and m agnitude is h. .Averaging over a ll possible orientations 
for the bonds, one finds th a t
(R ") =  ' ^ ' ( x , - x , )  =  ( . V - l ) 6 U  (2.4)
i.j= i
and
(2.3)
when -V is large.
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Figure 2.1: \ J { ^ )  is the average distance between the ends o f the po lym er, y  (S-)  
describes a spherical volume o f space tha t the polym er occupies on average. (6) is 
the average bond length which is p r im a rily  determ ined by the bond po ten tia l.
In deriv ing these expressions, it is assumed tha t the monomers can occupy the 
same space w ith
(x, • =  0. (2.G)
O f course this is an unphysical approxim ation, but for some systems th is  could be 
a good approxim ation. In  general, (x, is nonzero and decays exponen tia lly
in the lim it  o f |i — j \  1. The characteristics o f th is  q u a n tity  are p r im a r ily  depen­
dent on the system. I f  the effective in te raction  distance between two non-bonded 
monomers is much less than the bond length h. the approx im ation  in  Eq. (2.6) is 
usually valid. The fixed bond-length approxim ation  can be under sc ru tin y  i f  the 
stiffness o f the bonds is low: that is. the bonds are soft and can be stretched or
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
compressed easily. I f  th is  is the case, one can use the average bond length  in place 
o f b.
L’ nder the ideal chain model, the d is tr ib u tio n  func tion  for m agnitude o f the 
end-to-end distance vector can also be approxim ated for large .V as
(2.7)
^2(A2)7T^
where R  is the magnitude o f the end-to-end distance vector. The spatia l d is tr ib u tio n
func tion  is ju s t A~R^P{R)  which has a m axim um  at /? =  From  Eq. (2.7)
one can see th a t the p ro b a b ility  for the polym er to be fu lly  extended is sm all. For 
th is d is tr ib u tio n  function  on finds tha t the entropy o f an ideal chain
. (2.8 )
decreases as the length increases [1].
The in teractions among monomers is taken in to  account by the excluded vol­
ume m odel. Excluded volume here refers to  the fact th a t monomers do in teract 
repuls ive ly a t short distances and cannot occupy the same space. The effect is most 
p rom inent in (x, -x , 4. i)  which describes the in teractions between two d ire c tly  neigh­
boring  monomers. These terms are also dependent on the allowed angle between 
the d ire c tly  neighboring bonds. .A.s a quick example, for hard-sphere m onomers o f 
radius a  < 6/2. the m in im um  angle between three monomers is shown in Fig. 2.2.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
2 a
Figure 2.2: A  diagram  representing the m in im um  angle 0 between the bonds o f 
length b o f three neighboring hard-spheres along the chain w ith  radius a.
The m in im um  angle drnm th a t can be made between these two bonds is given by
^min — COS ( 1
2 a v
[2.9)
w ith  the l im it  0 <  <  tt/ 3. One can then show that
h'~ cos- {Orritn} 
(x , • X .^ i)  =  ---------- ;---------- . ( 2 . 10)
Includ ing th is  term  in Eq. (2.4) gives
.v-i
(R^)  =  y ;  (r , T , )  =  (.V -  1)6-  ̂ +  (.V -  , 2 . 1 1 ,
I . J = 1
For the next order o f corrections, the term s are more d iff ic u lt to compute, but 
the end result can be shown to be p ropo rtiona l to  .V. M any theoretica l and numer­
ical calculations inc lud ing excluded volume effects have dem onstrated that for an
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
excluded volume po lym er w ith  large .V. (R^) and (S~) go as
( 2 . 12 )
where the exponent c is p rim arily  dependent on the d im ens iona lity  o f the system. 
For three-dimensional systems, u % 3 /5  [4], Th is  same value o f exponent has also 
been a tta ined in the s tudy o f self-avoiding walks [ l | .  A  typ ica l value o f c obtained 
in num erical studies is s ligh tly  higher than 1/2. which is the value o f i: for the ideal 
chain model. Even when one considers a polym er in a solvent, the exponent range 
in Eq. (2.12) is s t il l about v =  1/2 — 3 /5  depending on the solvent qua lity. For a 
good solvent, an exponent o f v % 3 /5  is expected while and exponent o f r  % 1/2 
is obtained for a poor solvent. For ring polymers, one expects the same power law 
behavior for the average square o f the radius o f g\ ra tion  [5].
.Another property we can calculate using m olecuiar-dynam ics sim ulations is the 
spheric ity q o f the polym er.
Here A, are the eigenvalues o f the moment o f ine rtia  tensor o f the polym er. .A value 
o f a  ~  1 defines a rod like  structure and a value o f a  % 0 defines a spherical s tructure.
Under the solvent conditions, the d iffusion coefficient o f a polym er can be ana­
lyzed in the sim ulations as well. The diffusion coefficient D  o f the polym er is related
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
to the mean square displacement o f the pos ition  vector o f the center o f mass o f the 
polymer by
( |Z (t)  - Z ( 0 ) | " )  = 6 D t .  (2.14)
The d iffusion coefficient is a measure o f how well the po lym er moves in the solvent 
which can also be obtained by in teg ra ting  the ve loc ity  au toco rre la tion  function  of 
the polym er.
D = \  r  (V{ t ) -V i O))d t .  (2.15)
.3 Jo
where V ( f )  is the velocity o f the center o f mass o f the po lym er at tim e  t.
For a s im ple  sphere o f rad ius Rp in a. solvent, the d iffusion coefficient D for a 
single sphere can be approxim ated w ith  the help o f the E instein-S tokes re lationship 
to be
D = - ! ^ .  (2.16)
GnTjRp
where q is the viscosity o f the solvent. T  is the absolute tem pera ture , and is 
Boltzm ann's constant. For a polym er, a sim ple radius cannot be defined as in the 
particle case because the size o f the po lym er changes dynam ica lly  in  tim e. When 
measuring the diffusion o f a polym er, one can replace Rp in Eq. (2.16) w ith  the 
hydrodynam ic radius /?/,. w hich is defined as
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Rh is a p rope rty  that can be used in a d d itio n  to (S “ ) to  characterize the size o f the 
polym er. Experim entally. Rh cannot be measured d irec tly  and one often obtains the 
hydrodynam ic radius from  diffusion coefficient measurements [6]. Because the aver­
age radius o f gyra tion also describes the size o f the polym er, i.e. Rh % and
it  can be proposed tha t the average radius o f gy ra tion also satisfies the re la tion [7]
D X i   (2.18)
\ / m
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CHAPTER 3
TH E  P O L Y \IE R -L \-S O L V E X T  SYSTEMS
The system we wish to  s im u la te  is a generic polym er in a solvent under in fin ite  
d ilu tio n . The potentia ls in  the model studied are the same as those o f Rapaport 
and Sm ith  [7]. It was ou r in ten tion  to use the ir system to generate a working 
m olecuiar-dynam ics program  for our studies and the ir s tudy appeared to  be a good 
choice. In  the ir model, every monomer and solvent partic le  is represented by the 
shifted Leonard .lones (LJ) po ten tia l cut o ff a t r  =  2*^'’ .
l ' ( r )  =
+  r < 2 ' / « a .
(3.1:
0 r >  2 ‘ ' V .
where e and a  set the energ}' scale and in te raction  range, respectively. .All particles 
(solvent and monomers) were treated as having the same mass rn and in te raction  
range a. For bonded monomers, a second po ten tia l \ i ( r )  is added to the nearest 
neighbor in teraction to create the bonds
\ \{r) = V ( d - r )  (3.2)
11
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Figure 3.1: The two potentia ls used for the s im u la tion  w ith  d =  2.1. The so lid  line 
is V{r)  and the dashed line is 1 ' ( r )  +  I -  r).
and d is the distance shifted. For the ring polym ers an add ition a l bond is applied 
between the firs t and .Vth beads o f the polym er. The value o f d is c r it ic a l in 
designating the average bond length o f the po lym er. The com bination o f the two 
potentia ls, shown in Fig. 3.1. gives a nonharm onic bond w ith  a m in im um  at r  =  d/'l 
w ith  d =  2.1. .A.11 units used in the s im u la tion  are based on the energy u n it e. the 
mass rn. and the in teraction length a. Because o f th is choice, the s im ulation can be 
done dimensionlessly w ith  the parameters o f the system given in the fo llow ing unit 
convention. For example, is the un it for velocity. is the un it for tim e , and
^  is the u n it  for temperature under th is choice. In  order to  compare our d a ta  to 
th a t o f R apaport and Sm ith [7], a ll o f the parameters for our system were chosen 
to  m atch the irs. Five different lengths o f chains (8. 16. 24. 32. and 40 monomers)
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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in  two d iffe ren t solvent densities o f 0.625 (density A) and 0.417 (density B) were 
studied. The un its  for the solvent density based on the previously mentioned un its  
are .A tem pera ture  o f T  =  2.0 and a tim e  step o f 6t =  0.005 were used. One 
value th a t cou ld  not be matched was the value for d. Th is  value was not stated in 
Ref. [7]. The  value we decided on. d =  2.1. came from a book by Rapaport [8j. The 
choice fo r th is  value w ill be explained la te r in  Chapter 4. R ing  polymers w ith  the 
same num bers o f monomers were studied under the same cond itions.
In order to  sim ulate the system, boundary conditions have to  be properly chosen. 
O u r system was a box conta in ing a num ber o f solvent partic les and an embedded 
polym er. The  box size was determ ined by the length o f the po lym er and the number 
o f solvent partic les needed to  a tta in  the h igher solvent density o f 0.625. The number 
o f solvent partic les was chosen such th a t a t th is  density, the po lym er would never 
extend outside o f the box du ring  the s im u la tion . Th is cond ition  is chosen to exclude 
po lym er entanglements from  our s im u la tion  which could arise from  the period ic 
boundary cond itions tha t w ill be explained shortly. For example, for a length o f 
.V =  8 monomers, the side length o f the box would be 8 tim es the average bond 
length, w h ich is estim ated to  be 1.05. In  a molecular dynam ics s im ulation, the 
com puting  tim e  o f the program  increases w ith  the number o f partic les. For our box. 
the num ber o f solvent particles increases as the cube of the side length  L. Therefore, 
i t  is he lp fu l i f  the size o f the box is selected at its allowed m in im u m .
As a m a tte r o f fact, the p ro b a b ility  fo r a polym er to  become fu lly  stretched in
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Table 3.1: Partic le  numbers and corresponding box dimensions used for the simu­
la tions. -V is the num ber o f monomers. .V, is the number o f solvent particles, and 
L_\ and L b are the side lengths o f the box at a solvent density o f 0.625 and 0.417. 
respectively
.V -Vs L a L b
8 1000 11.7 13.4
16 1448 13.2 15.1
24 2400 15.7 17.9
32 5096 20.1 23.0
40 12000 26.7 30.6
a solvent is very sm all as seen in Eq. (2.7). Xot on ly does the polym er have to he 
fu lly  extended, it  has to  lie in the d irection  o f the edges o f the box. So it  is plausible 
tha t the size o f the box could be reduced. In Table 3.1. the numbers o f solvent 
partic les .Vj used for d ifferent lengths o f polymers are given. Using these numbers, 
the polymers never crossed over the boundaries o f the box. The number o f solvent 
partic les was calcu la ted by a tr ia l and error correction m ethod: i f  the polym er ever 
crossed the boundary, the s im ula tion was restarted w ith  a larger box. .Vote that for 
the 8-monomer system, the side length o f the box exceeded the m axim um  length of 
the polym er. Fewer solvent particles could have been used for th is  short polymer, 
but th is  was what Rapaport and S m ith  [7] used and we a ttem pted  to  match their 
cond itions in order to test our program .
Periodic boundary conditions were applied to the box in  order to  get a repre­
sentation o f the bu lk  o f the solvent [3]. Surrounding the box are exact copies o f 
itse lf on each side. two dimensional p icture o f the period ic boundary conditions 
can be seen in F ig. 3.2. A lthough we are s im u la ting  a three dim ensional system, a
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two dimensional p icture  is shown to illu s tra te  the idea. Th is  means th a t i f  there 
is a partic le  at r . there are also image particles at r  4-  R „. where is the vector 
po in ting  to  the center o f the n th  box. Every tim e  a particle exits one side o f the box. 
its image w ill enter the box from  the opposite side, keeping the number o f solvent 
particles inside the box constant. The in teractions applied across the sides o f the 
box only involved the hard-core potentia ls o f the solvent particles and monomers. 
\'{r).  The shifted bond po ten tia l was never needed because tha t would mean that 
our po lym er had crossed the boundary o f the box. v io la ting  our previous condition. 
When the monomers in teract across the boundary, they in teract ius i f  they were 
solvent particles. This would e lim ina te  the poss ib ility  o f the polym er m oving in to a 
hole seen at the edge o f the box. .A.Iso. since the polym er never crossed the boundary 
o f the box. the effects o f the polym er becoming entangled w ith  its own image were 
avoided.
In order to incorporate a ll o f these conditions in the s im ula tion, the polym er 
had to be kept from d iffus ing outside o f the box. This is done by keeping the 
orig in  o f the coordinate system at the center o f mass o f the polymer. Each tim e  the 
polym er moved in a certa in d irection , the coordinates o f the solvent were adjusted 
respectively and the m otion o f the polym er was recorded for the ca lcu la tion  o f the 
displacement o f the polym er. .After each sh ift, the periodic boundary conditions 
were enacted again. Thus, at every tim e step o f the sim ulation, the po lym er is at 
the center o f the box even though our v iew ing box' had been moved accordingly.
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Figure 3.2; A  schematic view o f the periodic boundary cond itions fo r the s im u la tion  
box. The m ain box and particles use the solid lines while the image boxes and image 
partic les are drawn w ith  dashed lines.
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CHAPTER 4
T H E  M O L E C U L A R -D Y N A M IC S  SC H EM E A N D  T E S T IN G
The m olecular-dynam ics s im ula tions performed are based on the leap-frog a lgorithm  
o f Verlet [9. 10]. From Newton 's equation, the acceleration a, o f the d h  partic le  at 
tim e t is given by
1 v.-v
a.i{t) =  — ^  Fi j ( t ) .  (4.1)
where F y  (f) is the force on partic le  i by pa rtic le  j .  The partic les w ith  an index of 
i < .V are the monomers and the particles w ith  an index o f i > A  are the solvent 
particles. The forces are ob ta ined from the gradient o f the po tentia l.
F,,  =  - V A ' ( r , , ) .  (4.2)
where r(r,_ ,) is the in te raction  potentia l between partic les i and j  and r , j is the
separation distance between the particles. For the nearest neighbor monomers.
I'bifij) from  Eq. (3.2) should be added to l ’ ( r , j)  in Eq. (4.2). .After a sm all tim e 
step St. the next positions can be approxim ated by
6t^
:,( f 4-  St) =  r , ( t )  4-  S tv ,(t) 4— 4-  0{St'^). (4.3)
17
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where r , ( i)  is the position vector o f the d h  particle at tim e  t and v ,( f )  is the velocity 
o f the d h  partic le at the same tim e. I f  we assume linear acceleration in the tim e 
in terva l [d t 4-  ôd]. we have
v ,( f  4-  6t) — v ,( f)  4——(ait{t 4-  6t) 4-  4-  0{St~). (4.4)
Eqs. (4.1)-(4.4) make up the velocity version o f the Verlet a lgo rithm , which is unique 
in  the sense that the ve loc ity  at tim e t 4-  6t conies from  the average o f the forces at 
t and This procedure is repeated for many tim e steps to find the dynamics o f
the particles to a desired accuracy. T h is  was checked by com puting  the to ta l energy 
fo r the system. .An overall increase o r decrease in the to ta l energ}' would indicate 
th a t the tim e step was too large. In our sim ulation, the to ta l energy fluctuated 
about 1% o f the mean value, ind ica ting  tha t a proper tim e  step was selected.
.An even shorter tim e step could have been used, bu t to  sample the system for 
the same tim e length, more tim e steps must be used. By choosing a reasonably large 
tim e step, a long tim e du ra tion  could bo sampled in  order to gain more accurate 
statistics. Different sim ulations for 6t — 0.004 were carried out and no differences 
were observed in the data. .As expected, the fluctuations o f the to ta l energy were 
reduced w ith  a smaller step.
The ce ll-lis t scheme [3] was also used in the sim ulations. The ce ll-lis t method 
enhances the efficiency o f the program by sorting the partic les in to  numbered cells 
whose dimensions m atch the cu t-o ff in teraction distance o f the potentia ls.
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For example, i f  a partic le  is in a p a rticu la r cell, we know th a t it  w ill only interact 
w ith  particles in d irec tly  neighboring cells and the particles w ith in  the same cell. 
Particles in  other cells can be neglected because they are separated by at least one 
cell length, tha t is. away from  the cu t o ff distance. Most im plem entations o f the 
a lgorithm  rely on arrays whose com plex ity  grows as the num ber o f cells. W ith  
the cell number growing to  the num ber on the order o f 10^. these arrays become 
enormously complex to compute. So instead, a lis t was generated that recorded 
the pairs o f cells tha t w ould be close enough to  have particles w ith in  the in teraction 
range. The to ta l number o f  in teracting cells, inc lud ing period ic boundary conditions, 
is equal to 13A/. where M  is the to ta l num ber o f cells. The on ly deficiency o f th is 
method is the memory required for s to ring  the lis t. This m ethod proved to increase 
the efficiency o f the program  d ram a tica lly  because o f the large number o f particles 
required for the sim ulations as well as the short in te raction  ranges o f the model 
adopted.
The program was w r itte n  in Fortran 90 and run on various com puter architec­
tures: DEC .Alpha. SGI 0 2 . and SGI Power Challenge. . \o  differences in results 
were observed among them . D ifferent para lle liza tion  techniques w ith  M PI (Message 
Passing Interface [12]) were also looked in to . O n ly  at very large numbers o f particles 
(exceeding the numbers we used) the advantage o f the para lle liza tion  was realized.
On in itia liza tio n , the program  would place a random ly oriented polymer in to  the 
box. Next, random positions for the solvent particles were a ttem pted. The random
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positions were on ly accepted i f  the distance to  the closest neighbor was greater than 
some preselected distance. \  elocities were also assigned random ly from  a Gaussian 
d is tr ib u tio n  [3]. In  order to  assure th a t our system was not m oving as a whole, the 
ve loc ity  o f the center o f mass o f the whole system was subtracted from  each particle.
Once the in it ia l cond itions were set. we started in tegra ting  the equations o f 
m otion . For the firs t 2000 steps, the velocities were rescaled every 50th  step in 
order to  a tta in  the correct tem pera ture  given by
1 v.^v
The rescaling was im plem ented by com puting  the temperature o f the system. I f  the 
tem pera ture  was too high, the velocities o f the the particles were scaled un ifo rm ly  
to give the correct tem perature. .After the firs t 2000 steps, the system was allowed 
to evolve w ith o u t any rescaling o f the tem perature. We d id try  to see i f  any center 
o f mass m otion o f the system as a whole developed during  the in teg ra tion . .Any 
m otion  calculated turned out to  be ins ign ificant and was neglected. We found that 
the tem pera ture and the to ta l energy were re la tive ly  stable w ith  the selected time 
step o f St — 0.005. .Although the tem perature and energy d id fluctuate , the averages 
stayed the same. .After 2.0 x 10* steps, da ta  were recorded at every tim e  step for 
another 2.0 x 10® steps. For subsequent runs, we used positions and velocities 
saved from  the end o f the previous runs. W hen s ta rting  w ith  the prev ious ly  saved 
configurations, there was no need to  rescale the temperature because it  remained
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constant a fte r the very firs t rescaling.
A t the end o f every run. we calculated the velocity au tocorre la tion  function as 
well as ( |Z ( f)  — fo r the specific run to find the d iffusion coefficient from  two
different methods, th a t is. via Eq. (2.14) and Eq. (2.15). For the Einstein-Stokes 
re la tion  Eq. (2.14). an approxim ated slope was fitted  for large t to ob ta in  6D . For 
the ve loc ity  au toco rre la tion  function  in Ecp (2.15). the in tegra tion  to  in fin ity  was 
extrapo la ted  to  avoid the numerical noise in  the large t l im it .  The typ ica l difference 
between the two d iffus ion  coefficient values obtained from  the two d ifferent methods 
was about 5%.
Once the program  was w ritten , i t  was put through m onths o f rigorous testing 
because o f problems in  reproducing the results o f others. The first problem  arose 
when we could not reproduce R apaport and Sm ith's [7] results for the same systems. 
We used a ll o f the param eters published in the ir work except for the value o f d. .As 
stated before in C hap te r 3. d determ ines the shift o f the L.J po ten tia l tha t makes 
up the bond. Th is  w ou ld  d irec tly  influence the average bond length and ind irec tly  
affect the allowed bond angles. .A value o f d % 2.0 — 2.4 was suggested as the range 
to be studied [13]. .After fu rthe r tests, a value of d =  2.13 was chosen to fit one 
o f th e ir  data points. W ith  other parameters fixed, the density was changed to test 
another data  po in t o f Rapaport and S m ith  [7]. which could not be reproduced in 
our sim ulations.
.A second system was chosen [14] to  help in testing and debugging the program.
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The system in Ref. [14] was s im ila r to  the one we were studying, except the bonding 
part o f the potentia l. 1&(R). was d ifferent. The results obtained w ith  our program 
were in  good agreement w ith  those o f Ref. [14]. One m ight question the v a lid ity  o f 
changing systems. For example, the testing  o f the system o f Ref. [14] was done by 
changing only two lines in the program : one for the po ten tia l and another for the 
force o f the bond. The rest o f the parameters were represented by variables in the 
com puter program th a t could easily be changed.
A fte r  the test against the result o f Ref. [14]. we then analyzed some o ther work 
done by Rapport [8]. In Ref. [8]. some examples for almost the same systems studied 
in Ref. [7] were given. Two densities. 0.417 and 0.625. were used in Ref. [7] whereas 
a density o f 0.5 was used in Ref. [8]. The value for d =  2.1 was stated in  Ref. [8] and 
we were also able to  reproduce those results as well. We then decided to produce 
independent results for the systems studied in Ref. [7]. I t  was observed tha t for 
some o f the configurations and tim e durations, the polym er would extend outside o f 
the box. even a fte r recentering the coord inate system on the center o f mass o f the 
polym er. Since th is  was a v io la tion  o f our boundary conditions, we were required 
to use a larger box size (more solvent particles) for the systems in Ref. [7].
One m ight question what effects the size o f the box would have on the dynam ics 
o f the polymer. For example, when a polym er extends outside o f the box. the 
ends o f a polymer could get entangled and one m ight see a m elt effect under the 
period ic boundary conditions. In a po lym er melt, many polymers are present and
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entanglements between polymers changes the properties o f the system. Th is  is a 
system we are not s tudying and therefore need to avoid. O the r studies have studied 
the effects o f a sm aller box and the effects o f the periodic boundary cond itions [1.3]. 
No statem ent was given as to  whether they kept the ir box centered on the center o f 
mass o f the polymer, but the results showed tha t the size o f the box d id  affect some 
o f the calculations. .As to whether to use fewer or more solvent particles, common 
sense says tha t more would be better i f  the com puting resources are available.
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CHAPTER 5
RESULTS A N D  O BSERVATIO N S
For reference, we s im ulated both open and ring  polym ers in a vacuum, tha t is. 
w ith o u t a solvent environm ent. No dependence o f the average bond length on the 
num ber o f monomers .V was observed for the open polymers in e ithe r the vacuum 
or the solvent environm ent. For the open po lym er in  a vacuum, an average bond 
length o f 1.0572 ±  0.0004 was obtained. For the solvent systems o f densities 0.625 
and 0.417. we obtained average bond lengths o f 1.0482±0.0004 and 1.0534±0.0004. 
respectively. The average bond lengths calculated are in good agreement w ith  the 
pos ition  o f the m in im um  o f the po ten tia l at r  =  1.05 in  Fig. 3.1. Com paring our 
results to  those o f R apaport and Sm ith  [7]. we observed sm aller values for the 
average bond lengths in general, bu t found the same change in the average bond 
lengths between the two solvent densities. The im portance o f th is  da ta  is tha t the 
bonds are being compressed by the solvent. .As the solvent density is increased the 
po lym er sees more solvent particles which compresses the bonds.
For the spheric ity  o f the open polym er, no dependence on po lym er length or 
solvent density was observed. .A value o f a  =  0.55 ±  0.03 was obta ined which is in 
good agreement w ith  the work o f Rapaport and S m ith  [7]. This value o f a  indicates
24
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Figure 5.1: The average square o f the end-to-end distance vector versus the number 
o f monomers for the open polymers. The diamonds are the da ta  po in ts  for a solvent 
density o f 0.625. the crosses are for a solvent density o f 0.417. and the boxes are 
for the polym ers w ith  out the presence o f a solvent. The param eters for the fit to 
a{N  — 1)-^ are listed in Table 5.1.
tha t on average the polymers take on a stretched e llipsoidal shape.
For the (/?") and (5~) in the open polymer systems, a fit to  o ( .V — 1)-'' is proposed 
as expected from  Eq. (2.12). In subsequent f itt in g , a ll but the .V =  8 data was userl 
because the rest o f the data seemed to agree well w ith  a power-law behavior in the 
lim it  o f large .V. In  Fig. 5.1 and Fig. 5.2. one can see how well bo th  (/?-) and 
( S ’) fo llow  the power-law behavior. In Table 5.1 and Table 5.2 the exponents and 
p ro p o rtio n a lity  constants obtained in the fits are listed.
The exponents agree well w ith  theory for excluded volume chains, c % 3/5. I t  is 
observed th a t bo th  the fitted  parameters, a and c. for both {R'~) and (S^) decreased
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Table 5.1: F itte d  values to a { \  — 1)^^ for the average square o f the end-to-end 
distance vector (R^) o f the open polymers.
Solvent Density a V error (|A e |)
0.625 (A ) 1.25 0.60 0.08
0.417 (B) 1.05 0.63 0.05
0.0 (Free) 1.18 0.61 0.04
(S ')
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Figure 5.2: The average square o f the radius o f gyra tion  versus the number o f 
monomers for the open polymers. The diamonds are the data  points for a solvent 
density o f 0.625. the crosses are for a solvent density o f 0.417. and the boxes are for 
the polymers w ith  out the presence o f a solvent. The parameters for fit to  a ( .V — I 
are listed in  Table 5.2.
Table 5.2: F itte d  values to a { . \  — 1)^ '̂ for the average radius o f gyra tion  (S ‘ ) o f a 
chain polym er.
Solvent Density a f e rro r ( |A c |)
0.625 (A) 0.23 0.57 0.03
0.417 (B) 0.18 0.62 0.02
0.0 (Free) 0.20 0.60 0.01
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as the solvent density increased. The strange resu lt is tha t the values o f the f itte d  
parameters fo r the free polymers lie right in between those o f the two systems where 
a solvent was present. This is due to the large am ount o f error for the open po lym er 
systems which w ill be explained later. The erro r in f it t in g  an exponent to our da ta  
was estim ated by the m axim um  deviation o f the slope w ith in  the calculated erro r 
bars.
One more po in t tha t should be made is th a t the data for (S~) are much more 
accurate than the data for {R'^) because o f the fact th a t at each tim e step we are 
averaging over a ll o f the monomers instead o f ju s t the end ones which were used to 
calculate the average m agnitude o f the end-to-end distance vector. I t  is also pointed 
out tha t the ra tio  o f the p ro p o rtio n a lity  constants a from  Table 5.1 and Table 5.2 for 
and {S^) is about 5.6. s ligh tly  less than 6.0 which is the value tha t is predicted 
for the ideal chain model given in Eq. (2.5).
Eq. (2.18) states tha t the diffusion coefficient is inversely p roportiona l to the 
average radius o f gyra tion . So we use a fit tha t represents the expected exponentia l 
behavior, D — a(.V  — 1)“ '̂ '. In Fig. 5.3 we see re la tive ly  good agreement between 
the fit and our data. The values for the f it t in g  parameters are listed in Table 5.3. 
There is good agreement between the exponents for the d iffusion coefficient and the 
average radius o f gy ra tion  for the low solvent density o f 0.417. For the higher density 
o f 0.625. the slope is not well resolved and therefore it  is hard to make a comparison 
between the exponent obtained for the diffusion coefficient and the average radius
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F igure 5.3: The d iffus ion  coefficient versus the num ber o f monom ers for the open 
polymers. The diamonds are the data  points for a solvent density  o f 0.625 and the 
crosses are for a solvent density o f 0.417. The parameters fo r the f it  to  «(.V — 1)“ '’ 
are listed in Table 5.3.
o f gy ra tion .
I t  was observed th a t the rings had the same average bond lengths as the open 
po lym er systems in each solvent density. The spheric ity  was found to be a  =  
0 .258±0 .02 . which is about 1/2 o f the value obtained fo r the open polymers. Th is  is 
reasonable because the polym er ring  is more spherical than the open ended polym er.
Table 5.3: F itted  values to a(.V — 1) for the d iffus ion  coefficient D  for the open 
polymers.
Solvent Density a i' erro r ( |A c ()
0.625 (A ) 13.2 0.39 0.20
0.417 (B) 0.18 0.60 0.10
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Table 5.4: F itte d  values to  aN~'^ for the average radius o f gyra tion  (S “ ) o f a ring 
polymer.
Solvent Density a V error ( |A c |)
0.625 (A ) 0.095 0.607 0.005
0.417 (B) 0.105 0.602 0.005
0.0 (free) 0.076 0.667 0.005
As stated in C hapter 2. we expect the power-law behavior for ( S ’). The fit is s im ilar 
to  the same expression (5^) =  a N ’'̂  as before except we now have .V bonds instead 
o f .V — 1. From  Fig. 5.4 almost no difference in the slope can be resolved between 
the two solvent densities. The exponents in Table 5.4 fo r the polym er rings in both 
solvent densities are much closer to the ana ly tica l value o f r  =  3 /5 . expected for 
excluded volum e open polymers [1. 2]. These values are in good agreement w ith  the 
results o f B ishop and Michels who studied ring polym ers by Brownian dynamics [5]. 
The exponent o f the average square o f the radius o f gyra tion  for the free ring  polym er 
is c % 2/3. much higher than the exponents tha t were obtained when the solvent 
was present.
We also calculated the diffusion coefficient for the ring  polymers in the solvent. 
We s till expect th a t the d iffusion coefficient is inversely p ropo rtiona l to the average 
radius o f gyra tion , .\ga in  we use a f it  tha t represents the expected power-law be­
havior, D = aN~''.  The values obtained for the f it  are in  given in  Table 5.5 and the 
graph is in F ig. 5.5. The exponents for the d iffusion coefficient are sm aller overall 
than those calcu la ted for the average radius o f gyra tion . In general, the diffusion
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Figure 5.4: The average square o f the radius o f gyra tion  versus tlie  number o f 
monomers for a ring  polym er. The diamonds are the data points for a solvent 
density o f 0.625. the crosses are for a solvent density o f 0.417. and the boxes are for 
the polymers w ith  ou t the presence o f a solvent. The parameters fo r the fit to nX'-'' 
are listed in Table 5.4.
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Figure 5.5: The d iffusion coefficient for a ring po lym er as a function o f the number 
o f monomers. The diamonds are the data  points for a solvent density o f 0.625. the 
plus signs are for a solvent density o f 0.417. The param eters for the fit to are
listed in Table 5.5.
coefficients are s ligh tly  higher tha t those o f the open chain due to the fact that the 
overall size o f the polym er is decreased.
In  Eq. (2.18). we assumed tha t the diffusion coefficient is inversely proportiona l 
to the average radius o f gyration, fn Fig. 5.6 th is  dependence is p lo tted  exp lic itly
for a ll the diffusion coefficients obtained. For the shorte r chains w ith  a sm all 
Table 5.5: F itted  values to  aN~'’ fo r the diffusion coefficient D  o f a r ing  polymer.
Solvent Density a f e rror ( |A c |)
0.625 (.\) 19.45 0.46 0.05
0.417 (B) 47.58 0.53 0.05
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we can see a difference between the diffusion o f an open chain and a ring. For the
longer chains in  the large \ f  {S~) regime, the points s ta rt to overlap, ind ica ting  tha t 
the average radius o f gyra tion  is dom inant in the diffusion process.
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Figure 5.G: The diffusion coefficient o f ail o f our polymers in bo th  densities versus the 
average radius o f gyra tion . In  the lower solvent density o f 0.417. the ring polymers 
are represented by boxes and the open polym ers are represented by crosses. In the 
higher solvent density o f 0.625. the ring polym ers are represented by circles and the 
open polymers are represented by diamonds.
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CHAPTER 6
CO NC LU SIO NS A N D  DISCUSSIONS
Many com puter sim ulations have been done on polym er/so lvent systems systems, 
looking at the effect the solvent has on the conform ation and dynamics o f a po ly ­
mer. For example. Sm it et. al. observed the effect by using a variable to  change the 
strength o f the m onom er/solvent in teractions d irec tly  [16]. We have also observed 
the effect o f the solvent on the polymer fo r both the ring  and open po lym er config­
urations. The trend is th a t as the solvent density increases, the size o f the po lym er 
decreases. T h is  was observed in both the open and ring  polym er systems. S trangely 
enough, the exponents and p ro p o rtio n a lity  coefficients in  Table 5.1 and Table 5.2 o f 
the free open polymers are in between those o f the two solvent systems. One must 
remember th a t the s im u la tion  error in those systems is quite large as compared to 
the ring polymers. Th is is because the number o f conform ations available to the 
open po lym er is much more tha t the num ber o f conform ations available to the ring  
polymer. Thus our s ta tis tica l error is much lower in the ring systems. It is also be­
lieved tha t the vacuum systems should have been studied using a Brownian M o tion  
model to  accurately calculate appropriate quantities.
This solvent effect was observed w ith  higher accuracy in the ring  systems for
34
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the two solvent densities as well. C learly the da ta  show tha t as the solvent density 
increases, ( 5 ‘ ) gets sm aller. The data are also in  excellent agreement w ith  the power- 
law fit. The  exponents in  Table 5.4 o f (S~) could not be d istinguished between the 
two densities. The agreement w ith  the expected exponent r  — 3 /5  o f the excluded 
volume m odel was observed in the solvent system, bu t an exponent o f r =  2 /3  was 
observed for the ring  polymers in a vacuum. T h is  may seem odd that such a large 
exponent is present fo r the vacuum system, yet Bishop and M ichels, found a large 
exponent o f c =  0.65 fo r a s im ila r ring system in  which no solvent was present |5j.
For the diffusion coefficients o f our system, the solvent density was very im p o r­
tant. W hen the solvent density is high, it is harder for the po lym er to move around 
and thus we see a sm aller d iffusion coefficient overall for a ll o f the polymers. It 
could be th a t for ou r system the viscosity o f the solvent is increases w ith  solvent 
density. A lthough  th is  re la tionship was not investigated, it would correlate well w ith  
Eq. (2.16).
I t  was also observed tha t the average radius o f gyra tion  plays an im portan t role 
in the d iffusion o f the polymers as well. Keeping the solvent density constant, one 
can see th a t the d iffus ion constants for the r in g  and open polym ers in the large .V 
regime are more dependent on the size o f the polym er. For the small .V regime a 
larger difference can be seen between the d iffus ion  constant o f a ring polym er and 
an open polym er o f the same size. I t  could also be speculated th a t in the large .V 
regime, the effects o f the ring  conform ation are overwhelmed by the m otion o f the
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polym er as a whole and therefore could not be resolved in our s im u la tion .
.A.S far as the fu tu re  work is concerned, it would be in teresting to  resolve the 
data  for the open chain systems, which would require much longer com pute r runs 
because s im u la tion  errors for the large systems is s ign ificant. The da ta  obtained for 
the open polym ers in two solvent densities had much more error than  th a t of the 
ring  polymers. The data for the rin g  systems is very good because the number o f 
conform ations accessible to a r ing  is much smaller than the number o f conform ations 
o f an open chain o f the same length, .\n o th e r question one m ight ask is how charged 
monomers would affect the properties o f the dynamics o f polym er systems in general. 
W ith  such long range forces, it  is hard to say how the systems would behave.
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